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Newsletter
Well, the crews are on the course in full force as the ice is gone. The island which has
been so quiet over the last few months is a busy place. Spring is here. I also see the cat
crew has been busy as the course maintenance has begun and the overhead markers are
being installed.

Wayne and I met with Rankin Construction about our parking lot on April 2nd. We will keep
everyone posted on their recommendations.
It’s time to look at the calendar as to what is coming up in the next few months:
Alumni Meeting Friday, April 12 7:00 pm Membership dues will be gratefully accepted. Wayne
is going to see if Tommy will open the purse strings of the Ways and Means for pizza.
Alumni Work Party, Saturday April 13—9 am—hopefully pizza leftovers from the Friday Meeting
and beverages. Unfortunately I will be Florida but carry on without me. We need volunteers to
share the work load. Bring a rake, leaf blowers, gloves and lots of energy. If you are cleaning out
your gardens and wish to split some perennials, the clubhouse could use the donations.
Regatta’s are on the horizon:
Early Bird; Mothers’ Day, May 12 and the CSSRA Championship --May 31, June 1 & 2
Jim & Sandra will be looking for volunteers to look after souvenir sales so have a look at your calendar.

The Alumni will be hosting two ROW ON Umpire clinic’s with Clinician Dave Derry on June 15th
and August 10th.
Our next Steak Night will be our June Meeting, June 14th More info to follow on that.
I was approached by a member recently who wondered if the Alumni Clubhouse could be opened
on Fridays in the summer months for members to come down during the day, maybe have a
sandwich and a beverage and enjoy a nice afternoon on the patio. Please let us know if there is
any interest from the members. I like the idea.
Enjoy the April Meeting….. See you in May

Don Baker Jr., President
Check out our Alumni website for updates: www.stcraa.com
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